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The Shenandoah Valley Battlefields
National Historic District lies in
northwest Virginia, within an easy

drive of Richmond, Tidewateq and the
Washington, D.C. metropolitan area.
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he enchanting has alu-ar-s been a bit different from

a valued pa\vn in this most uncivil war.the rest of \rireinia

the Germans, the and the English had met and melded.

to the cultural was a significant population of African
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fter a series of small clashes in 1 861, Shenandoah Valley residents first

heard the great thunder of war in the spring of 1 862 when Gen. Thomas

-Thomcts 
M. Hightou)er)

21st Georgia Infantry



March - June 1862 In a feat of marching deception, counter-marching and sheer
boldness, Stonewall Jackson's army of less than 18,000 frustrated Federal war efforts.
His brash maneuvers confounded Federal leadership in Washington and tied up
more than 60,000 Union troops, keeping them from reinforcing Gen. George B.
McClellan's Peninsula campaign to capture Richmond.

Q fi"r. Kemstown - March 23,1862
Relying on faulty inteliigence, Jaclson attacked Col. Nathan Kimball's larger Federal force and
suffered the only defeat during his Val1ey Campaign. Howevel, Jackson achieved his overail goal-
his aggressiveness held Union troops in the Valley.

Q u.oo*ell - May 8, 1862

Among the majestic mountains of Hlghland County, Federal troops under Gen. Robert Schenck launched
a "spoiling" attack agairst Jackson, hoping to disrupt the Confederate's deployment of his larger army.
Fighting up steep Sitlington's Hil1, the Federals inflicted heary casualties before Jackson beat back the

o
Ro1.a1 under Col. John Kenly with

ftghting through city streets, a rarity in the CMl War. By isolating the garrison at Front Roya1, Jackson
forced Gen. Nathaniel Bank's larger command to retreat to Winchester

@ First Wnchester - May 25, 1862

Two days 1ate4, Jackson quickly outrnaneuvered Gen. Bank's smaller Union ami--he attacked the Federal right
flml, causing panic as soldiers ran through streets of Winchester. Banls lost 2,000 men and most of his supplies
as he retreated north to Harpers Ferry, followed by Jaclson, who had thus defeated one Federal army.

Q Cro., Keys - June 8, 1862

With Jactson in Harpers Ferry, Union leaders thought tb cut him off at Strasburg. With quick marching,
Jaclson eluded the trap and moved soutl through the Va11ey, pursued b-r- Gen. John Fremont in the main
Valley and Gen. James Sheilds east in the Luray Valley. Batde erupted east of Hanisonburg as Jackson's
subor&nate, Gen. Richard Ewell, ski1lful1y blocked Fremont's attempt to unite rrith Shields. Even with
strong Union artillery support, Ewell threw back a tenacious Federal assault. counterattacking and forciag
Fremont to withdraw.

@ fort nenublic - June 9, 1862

The next day, retiring to the river-town of Port Republic between tfre trro Federal amies of Fremont and
Shieldq Jackson turned to 1-he offensive. After poorly coor&nated attacks, Jackon s troops eventually cap-
tured a key Federal arti11ery position-"the Coaiing"-and &ove the Federals back, preventing the two
armies from combining. Stonewall Jackson, har.ing rid the Va1ley of Federal ibrces, rvas now free to join
Gen. Robert E. Lee's defense of fuchmond.

assault and earned his first victory in the Valley Campaign.

Front Royal - May 23, LB62

Jackson attacked and overwhelmed a small Federal garrison at Front

June - August 1864
troops from Grant's
Gen. Jubal Early to
strike all the way to
After his victory at
Early made limited
strong fortifications,
Union leadership.
Valley pursued by

O Cool Spring - July 17-18,

As a Federal armv under
Shenandoah River near
Confederate forces quickly
and pushed them back
The action at Cool Spring s1

ultimately withdrew to Strar
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A Second Winchester - June 13-15, 1863

Tasked with clearing the Valley for Gen. Lee's march north into
Pennsylvama, Gen. Richard Ewell attacked several small Federal forts
at Winchester commanded by Gen. Robert Milroy. Finally forced to
retreat during the night, the routed Federals were eventually intercepted
and many of their troops and supplies captured the next day just north
of the city at Stephenson's Depot by Ewell's swift marching soldiers.

June - July 1863

In an effiort to divert Federal
hmond campaigry Lee sent
Valley with instructions to
shington, D.C. if possible.
rocary, Maryland on July gth,

:ks against Washington's
ich succeeded in panicking the
's army soon returned to the
ral forces.

164

L. Horatio Wright forded the
er's Gap in pursuit of Early, scattered
rited, turned upon their Federal foes

r natural table-land above the river.
wed Union pursuit of Early, who
)urg.
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longer a threat, Wright left the Valley
a Grant at fuchmond. However,Early
'g and attacked the remaining Federal

er at Kernstown. In this last major
rlley, Union Gen. George Crook
sistance in a poorly coordinated and
ting from Pritchard's Hil1 and raging
s cost the Federals dearly and forced
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M^y - June lB64

@ New Market - May 15, 1864

A Federal army under Gen. Frunz Sigel advanced south with
orders to cut railroad links at Staunton and Lynchburg.
Sigel met defe at at New Market by u hastily-organized
Confederate force led by former U.S. Vice President Gen.
John Breckinridge, which included young cadets from the
Virginia Military Institute. To fill a gap in his 1ine,

Breckinridge reluctantly commanded, "Put the boys in
and may God forgive me for the order."
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O Second Winchester - June 13-15, 1863

Tasked with clearing the Valley for Gen. Lee's march north into
Pennsylvania, Gen. Richard Ewell attacked several small Federal forts
at Winchester commanded by Gen. Robert Vlilroy. Finally forced to
retreat during the night, the routed Federals were eventually intercepted
and many of their troops and supplies captured the next day just north
of the city at Stephenson's Depot by Ewell's swift marching soldiers.

(

August - October By late summer of 1864, the (Jnion had
at Kernstown and the Confederate burningexperienced the

of Chambersburg,
crush Earlv's armv

Gen. Ulysses S. Grant resolved to

granary for Lee's
destroy the fertile Shenandoah as a military
Grant re-organized several military districts
and chose his aggressive cavalryman, Gen.under one

Philip H. Sheridan, lead this new army with the bulk of the Federal
cavalry. Sheridan's were to defeat Jubal Early and conduct
a campaign of total in the Valley such that "crows flying over it.
will have to carry provender with them."

{D Third Winchester - 19, 1864

@

In mid-September, Earir,'s forces were scattered through the northern Shenandoah Valley.
In Sheridan's first maior battle of the Shenandoah campaign, he planned to attack Early's
divided army. Hotvever; Federal forces stacked up as they marched west from Berryville
through the narro\\- canyon east of Winchester. The delay impeded Sheridan's battle plan
but after fierce fighting on both sides of the Berryville Turnpike, a sweeping Federal cav-
alry charge-one of the largest of the war-routed Early's forces and sent them swirling
south through the streets of Winchester.

Fisher's Hill - September 22,1864
Gen. Early retreated from Winchester to Fisher's Hill, a naturally strong defensive posi-
tion where the Valley narro\\,'s above Tumbling Run. Sheridan launched a cleverly con-
cealed flanking attack, again routing the Confederates and forcing Early to retreat south-
east beyond Harrisonburg.

Tom's Brook - October 9, 1864
After days of harassment from Confederate cavalry, Sheridan unleashed his cavalry in a

violent, mobile attack that panicked and sent the Confederate horsemen racing south to
Woodstock. Sometimes called the Woodstock Races, Tom's Brook was one of the rare
instances of a classicai military pursuit during the Civil War.

Cedar Creek - October 19, 1864
In an autumn pre-dawn fog, Gen. Early delivered a well-executed surprise attack against
the mostly entrenched Federal army, catching many troops breakfasting. By late morning,
the Confederates paused to consolidate, when Sheridan arrived on the battlefield to
unleash a smashing Federal counterattack in the afternoon. After this battle, the
Shenandoah Valley was, for all intents and purposes, lost to the Confederacy for the
remainder of the Civil War.
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